
WOMEN 'S INTERESTS
Social Happenings
Entertain* For Visitant

Miss Ooroihy Zoeller attrac-
tl v«ly entertained Tuesday aftei
noon at her home on Went Churn;
street in honor of Mh<» Resin;.
Jucocks of Norfolk anil Miss Maty
Howell Jacocks of Tarboro.
Hcautiful autumn tlowet* forint'
the artistic decorations. Hand¬
made handkercniets were pre-
sented as prizes at each table
and the guests of honor were pre
sented lovely gifts, A delicious'
Ice course was served. Those
enjoying Miss Zoellee's -Ih»;*i»Uwi
!»>. basldan thu guests nf lumar.

Jere Missus Elizabeth Etheridge
ally Jennings. Ruth White

Eloise Chesson, Marguerite Par
.?sons, Clara Dawson, Amy Dawson
Margie Hell Carr, Valerfa Scot*.

"Bvelyn-Hughes. Catherine sSkin
nor, Evelyn Jones. Rosalie Stev¬
enson, Anna Whltehurst. Millirent

" Krtca, Catherine Spence. Ltnu
Stevens. -Mrs. W. C. Dawson. Sr..
Mrs. Mae MeMnHnnr M-rs. F. J-
Jacpcks, and Mrs. G. F. Hill.

(¦Ives Porch Dance
Miss Mary Mitchell Gilbert

gnve a lovely porch dance Wed
nesday evening In honor of Mis.*
Regina and Mary Jacocks
Those present were*. Misse*
Katherine Pinner. Mildred
Hughes. Evelyn Hughes, Itegln.i
and Mary Jacocks. Ruth White
Emily Jennings, Elizabeth Ethei-
idge. Marguerite Parsons, Kath¬
erine Spence. Katherine Skinnti.
Messrs George Scott. Williair
ffurrt'll. Haywood Dukr, Jaw*1
Hathaway. Gilbert Hall. Juuiur
Gilbert. Carroll Parker. Frank
Dawson. Albert Bright. Charles
Seyffert. Joseph Lamb, Muttheo
Weeks. William Daily, John Mi
Mullan. Richardson Sedgwick,
Wallace Miller.

Mr*. Worth Eutivr.Mii*
Mr*. Winfleld delight¬

fully entertainer Wednesday
morning in honor ui M s Charles
Dell of Raltlmorc and Mis* Anrif
Brown of Massachusetts. Autumr
flowers formed the lovely back¬
ground for the i*i.i *s. D'li.'UtiJ
salad and lc^ -*o-»r *.?%-- uuu»*
served. Favors «rer.* presented
each guest and t.h* guests « f
honor were pres*>n!»*l ct'ts.
MIsh Nan Burgee* won the |»r!*o
for the highest n. )W, Tliore
present Resides the honor gu°st»
were: Mrs. C. P. lit* wn. Mrs.
Frank Scott. Mrs'. Wa'.er 8ui.V«i.

Mrs. J. T. Mctabe. Mrs. Elhei
Lamb.

MoflierN Club Meet*
The Mothers' Club met Wed-

nity House on Fleetwood street.
Fifteen members were present

. and three visitors. Thirteen
"
babies were weighed and on-i
baby added to the roll. The
mothers have Just bought a nc*

thermometer for their u;»e at the
club and Mrs. Anna Lewis talked
about how it should be used. Mr/
Martin Jennings, the president,
led a discussion on ways and
means of raising money for the
club and the mothers responded
enthusiastically to her sugges¬
tions. Then Miss Albertson de¬
monstrated tomato pickle and
talked about the Iletter Klteliei.
Contest to be held on or before
October 15 when a prize will be
awarded to the mother who has
made the most and best Improve¬
ments in her kitchen during th*
time of the contest. Personal
service workers reported 19 sic':
visit* made and flowers, fruit and
magazines taken to the shut-inB.

Illil Inlay Party
A most enjoyable surprise

birthday party was given Mis.:
Picola Smith Monday evening by
her sister, Mrs. Lucian Sawyer,
a her home on Burgess street
The color scheme of pink and
green was attractively carried out
hi the dfcoratlons with cut
flowers and potted plants. Games
were played after which the
birthday cake was cut followed
by a delicious Ice course. Reside*
th guest of honor, those attend¬
ing were Misses Mildred Twlford.
I.oiilse Gard. Isadore Fafrow,

* Alma Mann. Evelyn Rogers. Allc<
* Gihlis, Him na Mann. Florence
Hughe*. Messrs Major Payne.

Buying A
Diamond Here

HE average person must take
advice of his jeweler in the se¬

lection of n diamond.

You may purchase a diamond here
with the assurance that you have se¬

cured a perfect stone.

We are showing some wonderful
values in solitaires and clusters,
beautifully mounted.

Louis Selig
YOUR JEWELER SINCE luxJ

Cor. Main & Water Streets

Boyish Silhouette Presents
A Multitude Of Variations

As Artist I'htys Scorcs of IMclixlii's <111 Our Sti'inged In¬
strument Fretirli Pniiliur > arirt>

of Effects in Prevailing .Modes*
It jr AI!.r,E\ I.AMONT

<Con*ri«M. Iw2l. B, Tn« Adtanr*)
N« w York. Sept. 12. II is pos¬

sible to piny wort tt «>f melodies on
;. one string Cliimtn' riddle hut it
taken an artist lo do so. Thai
same situation applies to fashion
at the moment. For months t ti«
one distinguishing f» uiure of f« :n-
inlne styles of dress has been tin
straight. £luu hoyitiii silhouette.
Uctmi designers and drivsnutkors
both in Europe and America are
still liuding ll uossibk' U) .rmu^
"pnsrrtpw niicrvtmriill H k ">41 rialTomTf
on I lib theme.
The latest methods of attaining

individuality and variety consist
of t lit? use of varied and brilliant
embroideries, lutiirs and panels ot
light niouscline de soil", goner-
"miKty used Noai li>~ ;ii iiund a m!
accentuating the effect of the sil¬
houette. Afternoon dresses, for
example. ar«- Infinitely simph* hut
Infinitely. elegant, uains for the
main tissue Jersey crepes <>r ve-
lour de Sn.yrne of many harmon¬
ious tones which are set olf occa¬
sionally by yokes and long tight
sleeves of black satin.
The ev"iilng dresses are li>;hi

"TTTTTt f:vilu in the e\ir« u>« in uch
more so. in fact, than those worn
during the warmer weather. They
are featured by gauzes and crepe*embroidered in designs ihspiri^lby old Chinese' and Persian tnahu-
scfljijs. In many instances Jjj
neck line Is very low in the bark
and higher and round in front.
With -ihesu- -fOMluwvii are .' worn-
marvelous wtappy- coata heavily
embroidered in gold, silver *»r
startling sliad»s with enormous
sleeves and collars, the former.

Talmadge Twiford, Kenneth I «>i
Hainan. Thomas Williams. Clai ?.n.".*
Sander*. Dennis Jackson. Willie
lloRcrt, and Leroy Tllletl, Mr. and
Mrs. Luclnn. Sawyer.

Polcli Dance Tuesday
Miss Anne Mellck charmingly

, entertained at a porch dam"-
Tuesday at her home 011 Matthew

Thoito prmfit w 1*
Misses Martha White. Hnt't
Williams. Grace Pendleton. Mary
Louise James, Margaret Fearing,
Helen Kramer. Virgilia lianks.
Margarn W. Sawyer. Marjin.
Skinner. Oacie Davis. Martha
Archheli and Mary Owens. Me«mr«
Sam Woolford of Norfolk. Ilur-
fjess Perry, William Perry, Melvl»i
Davis. Joseph Kramer, Allen
Bell. David Stranghn, Jehu lllek-
man. Roscoe Foreman. Joht.
Krampr and Carroll Abbott*

Keep your homo, office or
xtore lighted with the besl Mar.du
Ump, We llHVft H II HlS<'H und
ntyles. Let im do your wiling. No
job too »ma1l or too la rue for u.i
to handle. OiBt of material and
workmanship at your nervier,
night or day.

W. S. WIIITK & (-4).
I 'lioue 04. I to MatthrwK SI.

To Serviec.
n.c Albemarle Pliarmar>

.adds Quality

drawn in .:t tin- wrlsl by Itir rtiffs,
l*r» qu< ntly those coats t« ruiiiiate
al NiuJbKjUmii a! a deep and h-javy
liauil of the r li.iii «1 m>.

()!».. .-(rlkin^ evening wrap « »i
this Hint is mad** <»r Kiiawls
embroider,d with llowcr
designs in black and cold. This
garment has a il' i'p 1 1-inrh roll-
i 11 tr collar "f Mark f»\ villi hands
of the salue ''in* .thoul f wrists.
Occasionally a Mtartl'inx tn«Je in in-
Li'uUuij-ii in -the <'Vjrni*y^'4'twk*t-rLtyr
the addition or l"::s:. sTTnky
flvvV siii-h dr. SS mi .»! im-
l»<irtod is of black satin with a
n*-ck lini' nm ml and hl^li in 'front.
«»\tr«*nn'ly low in ha«\i. ami heavily
embroidered from bust to waist
liae in gobl. T'" ?-kirt of Ills

r:i iiiht 1 nl»i' il si^n Fs linished
with a hand <>f '..old Initio, while
loir; k1«*o\-< .: of L'uld Initio nr.* tor-
ttiln.ited with hands of {cable fall
inv over tin hands. TJle K'l :: I Ixli
joitnitiTHHi havo started a revolu¬
tion against lie sriirf. aniiouncMv:
that no longer will they dres:; like'
rosier mongers, or I'renrh
Vjiarli.-s" "This ninvo seems. Row"
ever, to have mot with little svin-
|.;.lhv ,U|. H, ||," I nil. <1 >l.il
or 1-Yan*}. Some of the American
flu|»|K>rx having heard Dannie
Hrlcc sin;-. v"M»n Holiiliie," K)<< m
willing t«» look, art or dV^i like
female Apaches. The I'renrh are
tillli di-'Blfciiiuu. mas; .ttra.rfn. oiio- of
Liu* imwl striking of which con-
ki«ts of lli'rei* narrow hands of
.bh»ok wtiutv-MHtgiH -together
tin* ihIkuk. which is worn wound
twlc a round Ihe throat with * \l-
ciilng frocks. tin-, ends hanging In
front from either shoulder.

Oiiiwriitlil'lh'lil
.Miss Cora U-i«|. dauRlitor of

Mr. ami Mrs. CJ 'orgc llvi<l of I'h.h-
qtioiaiik county, ami Mr. William
ll._ Cart wright. son of Mr. ami
Jlfn. (harlfs Carl wright of
WVpIckvIIU*, worn nitirrioil nt 8 p.

INVEST YOUR
SAVINGS

IN SAFE BONDS
See us for full
Information

INDUSTRIAL BANK

THE APOTIIWAIIY MIIOP

rbonc 400

A Good Ilrus Store

ON YOint BIRTHDAY
Semi Ytmr Mitther

I' timers
RYAN FLORAL CO. I IK*.

111. Wednesday evening by Rev
E F. Sawyer al h's home, 20*
Fiarl street in the pretence of a
few frieuds. Mr. and >1 r*.
Cart wright wil make their houu
at Wecksville.

-It Southern Wcdnemlii)
George l\. Mark of Inlet. C. H

N why. of Thoinusvillc. Virginia.
K. G Barrett. of Fairfax. Vlr
RiDia. M. kaufinian. of Baltimore.
It II. Maxwol of Norfolk. W. K.
Htii'e of Itiohniond. W. H. Bryan;,
off Wilson, K. W. SweoL off Bur¬
lington. J. Churle* Merk. of Bal¬
timore. John llak-r. of Norfolk.
W. G. Walker of-CoinJo.k. A. An-
Hersim-frf-Nrrrfntk.-aTid "IV 1;. Keel-
ay. of It.il.'iwh.

Informal Danee
.Miss Louise Outlaw delightful'"

« lit rtained Wednesday evening h
an Informal dance from ign'
o'clock until 11 o'clock at hoc
homo <ui Riverside Drive. Those
dancing w ere Misses Elizabet h^fh'nrtjwnti ^^r^tliT~tVnTrtr irfii
garct K. .Sawyer, Catherine Hath
away: 'Helen UU'lc, Muxlnc Fear¬
ing. Minnie l«ee Brocket t. Maqy
Owens. Martha Pat Arrhbell. Rh-
ch« I Williams, Imogeue Rlddtck.
Kvel>;n Jones. .Messrs Franels Nix

Burgtss Perry, Carroll Abbot*
Melvin Davis Elbert White of
Edenton. Sain Woolford of Nor
folk. Wilfred Jones, Wiliuar Bal¬
lard. Harold Chesson. Bradford
Sanders, William Daily, Edgar
'Stevens. Albert Guard.

Personals
Mr*. J M. Sawver rf

is stiff* ring from a fall sustained

PHONE 114
Standard Pharmacy
they will send it

when going out of the door ol hi r
home Wednesday.

C. \W Sawyer spent TiVJuesJaV
at Uelcross visiting his mother.

Mf. t*«d Or If- \V i 1 Ittf.
and daughter. Miss Naomi. o<
Portsmouth registered at th »

Southern Hotel Tuesday night
and left Wednesday morning «o
attend the revival meeting i..
session at Herea.

J. H. Wilkin* and. I.uthi>v
Wtnie Hpviu Wednesday in Hert¬
ford on liusiness.

Mr. anil ,\Prs. S. W. Twlford
and family are spending suiuc
time on a motor trip throng.
North Carolina.

Alls* Mamie Hastings Is spt'n<«-
i'tig suiuv' time Willi u r neite.
Mrs. Richard lligg*. at IlidJI \

Mrs. W. H. Harri on and
daughters. Doris and K.«-lil«'*»-u.
are visiting relatives at H irliin-

Niin motored to ^ WcJ-
ne»day evening; ou business.

TWO I».\VS I.KKT
Only ihu more days.Id whir.'i

to buy a Heatrola and r.»««ive
one ton of coal free. Sei us uow
.M. ij. Morrisette and Co. uUv

Chicken
Dinner
Saturday

rliblteti dinner %%lll lie
wioil .» lioiiir-ilUr
K|>le fHHII I'i lo p. III.

Jose's Tea Room
rilOKK Ml-U

MiHtlirt^s
Nexl to \\ itiekt-eaiii t'o.

For School Time
Wr Iimv«» ?« number of it*<*ftil articlr* of

rlnlliiiifi for \oiir tzirln and Imyis mirli an :
* V

Hosiery . Boys' Suits

Shoes |
. Boys' Shirts

Handkerchiefs
AImi *nl>*laiitial prrlly material* for

making School DrrsucK, BloiiM'tt. Shirt*,

ItlofMiicrs Hook Ban", i'ihI so on.

FOWLER & CO.
Me Appreciate Your Patronage

Mr. aiud Mr*, fhuii.v l*e!| . J
Baltimore are kuc^i* f Miss .Win
HiiiRm on i hurt li ii; >;t. *

.Mr*. Dhcht llofflvr of Ildcrois
was m riii" ciiyniutMiJiy shop
pin*.

Ml** l,t>rruiuu Sawyer of Bel-
rrow was lur« *lioi>i>iuK TIiur>
day.

Mr. anil Mrs. \\\ M. I'crry utnl
son*. Willlum ar.u Iturge**. lef»
Thursday to spend a few djya it.
Norfolk.

¦Miss Annie llrownc of Ma«sa-
chuselt* is the ku»h» of Mrs. C.
1*. Brown on i'hunh street.

II." r. hVrebee- of I'umdfn wa*
in i lie elly Thursday on business.

m-Kuay night for llal-iich where
sh« will be a >tu<l« nt at Momliin
tVttrjjr.
Ml* Lillian Swain it visiting

relatives' in Richmond.
.Major Woo^ltoiMf* of Jam

Imric was in lh»- city \Ve<lni-s<la..
en row.* to It. let I? h to -print t
f» * il«y* before going to tt:«-
State Confederal-' Ueumou to b«-
held at ('harlot i«.

CJwJknlu>
HJRE LOLLYFOPS

G K L y A N P ' S
I'KPPY.NIT SANDWICH

SPREAD
and

I IIOI SAND ISLAND
DltKSSINC
DciHonnlrnted at

LEADING (.KOCEKS

Thv II II var Shirt*

New New

Just Received
Hundreds of Charming Frocks In The

Newest Fall Fashions
Tioo Splendid Group?

Sal lii

.< 'union

.Shi in

< 'PCfM'
.4 111! IIK'l'll

*±9^2 w *25^
Illntk.

Wy.

Kihwii.

ami

Color*.

A Splendid Assortment Combining
Style.Quality. Price

In frocks I lull arc llic clinraclvriziiliiiiis nf the
Xcui-st iiiltttiin Mmlcs. Well north v «»/ your
innsiilcrntinn .

M. Leigh Sheep Co.
U oiiiiiii'ii Wear

Kiddies thrive when they ore fed
Daily with (food wheat bread
No other kind "will do instead."

Quality Bakery
Poindexter Street. PHONE 321.

Elizabeth City
Quotations

SruppornoiiK ttrapes were

in much demand thin week >it

15c n <iuart. California
(trapes of Kood quality are al¬

so obtainable.
. .rppy- Nul HhimIm t< h

Mprfiwl. <JHrnn<r«
Uh, >fii»oiHMilw. Thou
.mmmI MhiiiI hrrimliiK,
Ollvff win! Mh)ihiih>Im'.

"Fresh Vegetables"
Olfry, I.rtluop, Trn<l«r Corn, Snap

Field ToiiimIocm, Sweet I'olntor*.

CAIJ, 6911 OR 697

ROLAND GARRETT

. FREE .
I'KI'I'Y-INIIT SANDWICH SPHKAD

mid other
<;ki,i-ani)'s I'HoiiUcrs
ON DKMONSTKATION

Saturday. Si'iili'iulx-r 13th

M. P. GALLOP CO.
Mnln A Wiili'i- Mil, rttoiww ;j i% it* | ,%7

Oiir H*h and Oynlrrn art

fre»h and F.iwy to Cook,
Call ii* for any thing in tllr
fi»|i ami nyntrr linr.

THOMAS CRANK, JR.
CUT M«rlirt. Ptumr. ISO I nml 410


